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[目的) In clinical hea1't t1'ansplantation, t1'ansplant vasculopathy 1'emains the p1'incipallimiting facto1' fo1' the 
long-te1'm su1'vival of hea1't t1'ansplantation 1'ecipients. The pathogenesis of t1'ansplant vasculopathy has not 
been elucidated and no optimal p1'ocedu1'es fo1' the p1'evention and t1'eatment have been developed. The 
essential 1'ole of allo・T cells in the development of t1'ansplant vasculopathy has been demonstrated. Howeve1' 
conflicting evidence has been 1'epo1'ted on the pathogenic 1'ole of alloantibodies. We investigated the 
development of t1'ansplant vasculopathy in (dono1' X 1'ecipient) F1 envi1'onment to cla1'ify the observed 
disc1'epancy between the 1'equi1'ement fo1' antibody p1'oduction in t1'ansplant vasculopathy and its development in 
a syngeneic envi1'onment. 
〔方法) Minor-histοincompatible WKY (WKY/Cり: RT-11) hea1'ts we1'e hete1'otopically t1'ansplanted to LEW 
(LEW/C吋: RT-11) 1'ats and 1'et1'ansplanted to (WKY X LEW) F1 1'ats 3 01' 5 days afte1' the initial g1'afting (3 01' 5-d 
1'eTx g1'oup). G1'afts we1'e 1'emoved 1, 14, 30, or 60 days afte1' 1'etransplantation then subjected to RNA 
extraction and histological analysis. 
Genes preferentially expressed in the 5-d reTx grafts late a丘er retransplantation were identified by mRNA 
differential display. To veriか the results of the differential mRNA display and to assess immune reactions in 
retransplanted cardiac allografts, the immunoglobulin kappa chain (Igκ) ， B-lymphocyte chemoattractant (BLC), 
and CD40 ligand (CD40L) gene expressions were detected using quantitative RT-PCR. Histological changes 
were analyzed by Elastica van Gieson and immunohistochemical staining. 
〔結果) Sixty days after retransplantation, severe vascular stenosis which is typical to transplant vasculopathy 
disease was only developed in cardiac allogra此s retransplanted to (WKYXLEW) F1 rats 5 days a仕er the initial 
grafting (5-d reTx group), but not in those retransplanted on the third day (3-d reTx group). A signi五cant
vascular lesion first appeared 30 days a庇erthe retransplantation and gradually progressed thereafter. 
We performed PCR-based mRNA di首erential display to find out the promoting factor(s) for transplant 
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vasculopathy, that is, to identiか the genes induced in the 5d-reTx grafts at 14 or 30 days after retransplantation, 
but not that were expressed on the first day or in the 3d-reTx grafts. One candidate gene product was 
identified ; its sequence was 99% identical to the constant region of the rat immunoglobulin kappa chain (Igκ) 
gene. 
To confirm the result from differential display study we also performed real-time quantitative RT-PCR 
experiment. The relative level of the Igκgene expression was minimal in both 5-d and 3-d reTx grafts 1 day 
after retransplantation. Significant and strong induction in the 5d-reTx grafts wes first seen on the 14th day 
and the peak of expression was on the 30th day. Igκgene induction was also observed in the 3d -reTx grafts on 
the 30th day, but the level of the induction was less than 10% of the level in comparable 5d-reTx grafts. 
Immunohistochemistry revealed that CD45R圃positive B-lymphocytes preferentially infiltrated 5d-reTx grafts 
and were concentrated in the pathological neointima and adventitia ofthe diseased vessels. We also measeured 
the expression levels of B-lymphocyte chemoattractant (BLC) and CD40 ligand (CD40L), as B cells could have 
been passively trapped in the grafts due to the change in the vasculature. The expression patterns of the genes 
were nearly identical to the expression pattern of the Igκgene， and their induction peaked on the 30th day, at 
the beginning of pathological neointimal progression. 
Immunohistochemistry also revealed strong depositions of IgM on the neointima and IgG on both the 
neointima and the media of the diseased vessels of 5d-reTx grafts 30 days after retransplantation, but no 
antibody deposition was detected on the 1st day, indicating that the antibody depositions were formed after the 
retransplantation into the (donor X recipient) F1 animal. 
〔総括J In summary, we observed B-lymphocyte infiltration and antibody deposition during the development of 
transplant vasculopathy in a (donor X recipient) F1 environment. Autoantibody production needs to be 




と言われてきたが、移植心を 5 日後にドナーの系 (syngeneicor F1) に戻しても血管病変が発生することが明らかと
なった。
本論文は、このラット心房し移植モデ、ルにおいて発症する移植後冠状動脈硬化病変の発生機序を検討したものであ
る。戻し移植を 3 日目に行うと 60 日後も病変は軽微であることから、 3 日目戻し移植 (3d-reTx) 群と 5 日目戻し移
植 (5d-reTx) 群を比較検討した。病変発現に関与すると思われる遺伝子発現を検索した結果、 5d-reTx 群に、再移
植後 30 日をピークに免疫グロプリンの κ 鎖遺伝子が特異的に発現増加することを見いだした。また、病変が完成す
る時期に病変内に活性化された B 細胞が浸潤してくるのと軌をーにすること、免疫染色で病変部に抗体の沈着が見ら
れることを確認しており、心移植後動脈硬化症の発症に自己免疫の可能性も含めた抗体産生系の関与を示唆したもの
で、本症の予防と治療に結び、つく重要な発見であり、博士の学位を授与するに値すると考える。
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